Spiritual Resources For Students At UM 2018-2019

Buddhism
Jewel Heart Tibetan Buddhist Center
Ganden (Gelugpa) Tradition / Tibetan
994-3387, program@jewelheart.org
www.jewelheart.org

Christianity
2/42 Community Church
Non-denominational
810-231-0190, julie@24communty.com
www.24community.com

Adventist Students for Christ
Seventh-Day Adventist
332-7956, gatorc@gmail.com,
www.facebook.com/adsum
Ann Arbor Assembly of God
769-4197, office@aabg.org,
www.aabg.org
Ann Arbor Christian Reformed Church
Christian Reformed Church
665-0105, www.aarnc.org
Ann Arbor Friends Meeting
Quakers
761-7435, saafmoffice@sbcglobal.net,
www.annarborfriends.org
Ann Arbor Hope Church
Christian Reformed Church
678-6462, pastorate@gmail.com,
www.aahope.net
Asian Christian Fellowship
201-937-8009, panprobo@umich.edu
Asian InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
InterVarsity
513-239-9225
ayif.staff@umich.edu
www.interformation.com

Black Student Movement InterVarsity
InterVarsity
901-691-7448
laci.k.g.mitchell@gmail.com
https://hazmuppages.umich.edu/organization/blackstudentmovement

Bridges International Interdenominational - International Students
810-516-5193
www.bridgesinternational.com/LM

Calvary Chapel Ann Arbor
Non-denominational
730-6040, dgremban@msn.com
http://ivcf.umich.edu/

Campus Chapel
Christian Reformed Church
688-7421, campusc Chaplal@gmail.com,
www.campusc Chaplal.org

Crux Interdenominational
248-462-2010
kyyle.zimmerman@cru.org
www.MiddletonCru.com

Campus HOPE
Seventh-Day Adventist
332-7956, info@campushope.com,

Canterbury House Episcopal
665-0606, canterburyhouse@umich.edu,
www.canterburyhouse.org

Christian Challenge
Southern Baptist & Interdenominational
477-9066, kevinl@umich.edu
www.christianchallenge.org

Christian Medical & Dental Association, Christian Legal Society, Comor Deo Interdenominational
904-5769, patiento@umich.edu

Cornerstone Christian Reformed Church
Christian Reformed Church
274-7600, office@cornerstonecrc.net
Campus Disciples
Calvary Chapel Church at Christ

DESIGN Movement Interdenominational - South Asian American
312-388-0140
www.designmovement.org

EAGLE Online
Center for Leadership Development
Non-denominational
734-646-7775, info@EAGLEOnline.org,
www.EAGLEOnline.org

Fellowship Bible Church
Independent Baptist / Bible
971-2837, info@fellowshipbibleannarbor.org,
www.fbca.org

First Baptist Church of Ann Arbor
American Baptist, Progressive, Ecumenical
663-9376, office@fbc3.org,
http://www.fbc3.org/students/the-gathering/

First Congregational Church
662-1679, darcy@fcccannarbor.org,
www.fcccannarbor.com

First United Methodist Church
United Methodist
662-4536, luncm-a2.org

Grace Ann Arbor
Reformed
709-5742, office@graceannarbor.com
www.graceannarbor.com

GraduCr, a graduate student ministry of Cru
Interdenominational
223-3560, info.umich@gradocradu.org,
www.umich.gradocradu.org

Graduate Christian Fellowship InterVarsity
847-867-0059, db.banke@inter varsity.org,
www.inter varsity.org

Greek InterVarsity Interdenominational
323-1860, lacpet@umich.edu,
www.umich.edu/greek/index.html

H2O Campus Church
Assemblies of God/Chi Alpha Campus Ministries
info@h2ocampuschurch.org,
www.h2ocampuschurch.org

Harvest Mission Community Church
Evangelical Christian
662-HMCC, annarbor@hmcc.net,
www.hmcc.net

His House Christian Fellowship
Non-denominational
734-926-8240, umh@hncf.org,
www.hnfc.org

Huron Hills Church
769-6299, nate@huronhills.org, kurt@huronhills.org,
www.huronhills.org

International Students, Inc.
734-474-2320, Larrygis@gmail.com,
www.michiganhinds.org

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship Interdenominational
634-7856, paladin@umich.edu,
www.umich.edu/interdeno.html

International Students, Inc.
734-474-2320, Larrygis@gmail.com,
www.michiganhinds.org

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship Interdenominational
634-7856, paladin@umich.edu,
www.umich.edu/interdeno.html

International Student Fellowship
Contact person: Sara W. Chang; 734-604-8514
http://slcf.umich.wee bly.com

InterVarsity Multicultural Chapter
248-904-9082
http://ycfc.umich.weebly.com/

Knox Presbyterian Church
Evangelical, Presbyterian
761-5669, knox@knoxcannelor.org,
www.knoxcannelor.org

Korean Presbyterian Church of Ann Arbor
Presbyterian Church in America
761-3407, www.kpcaa.us

Lord of Light Lutheran Campus Ministry
Evangelical Lutheran / Bible Church in America
734-628-6722, lllm@comcast.net
www.lclm-um.org

Memorial Christian Church (DOC)
Christian Church (Disciples Of Christ)
662-4245, aasco@provid e.net

New Hope Baptist Church
984-4620, newhopea3@net mx.net@hnb.org,
www.newhopea3.org

New Beginnings Community Church of Washtenaw County
734-353-2527, ryan89or@msn.com,
www.newbeginningscommunitychurch.net

New Life Church
Non-Denominational
info@nlwc.org, www.newlife2.org

Redeemer Ann Arbor
Independent Reformed
734-223-4575, Mail@RedeemerA2.org, www.redeemerA2.org

Refuge Church
Non-denominational
patrick@therefugechurch.org, www.therefugechurch.org

St. Aidan’s Episcopal Church
North Campus, Episcopal
663-5503, nam.ministries@sbcglobal.net, www.stadan.org
St. Mary Student Parish
Catholic
663-0557, smarystudentparish.org

Seventh-day Adventist Church
971-5919, annarbor22.adventistchurchconnect.org

Shekinah Campus Ministry
Non-denominational
662-6040, www.shekinahcampus.org

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, Ann Arbor Institute of Religion.
608-7795, elmes@ldsoes.org, www.ldsoes.org

UGIRC@UM
Presbyterian Church in America
662-4466; campus@firstpresbyterian.org
www.firstpresbyterian.org

Unity Church of Ann Arbor
343-8545, Stati@UnityA2.org
www.unitya2.org

Unity On Campus Ministry
734-787-3664, unitycampus@asli.com
www.unitycampus.com

University Outreach
Ecumenical (Protestant/Evangelical, Catholic, Orthodox), Charismatic
545-4047, willcan711@gmail.com
http://uocw.org

University Lutheran Chapel
Missouri Synod
663-5580, www.ultcanarbor.org

Wesley Foundation Campus Ministry
United Methodist Campus Ministry
668-6881, rothrob@umich.edu,
www.umich.miwesley.org

Young Life College
Interdenominational
206-679-8277, knoplant@sc.younglife.org
www.younglife.org

Interfaith
International House Ann Arbor
662-5529, info@ecir.org, www.ecir.org

Interfaith Action
647-7402, interfaithaction@umich.edu,
http://ginsberg.umich.edu/interfaith/index.html

Hinduism
Chinhmaya Mission Ann Arbor
434-1700, sharad@chinhmaya-aa.org
www.chinhmaya-aa.org

HSC (Hindu Students Council at UM)
hscccore@umich.edu, www.hindu.org

CHYK Michigan (Chinhmaya UMA youth group)
248-470-8412, kshdani@umich.edu

Islam
Felicity Fellowship
mohitg@felicityum.org, www.felicityum.org

Muslim Community Association of Ann Arbor and Vicinity
TelFax: 665-6772,

Muslim Student Association
248-470-8833, msa-ebob@umich.edu
www.muslims.studentorgs.umich.edu

Judaism
Chabad House
995-3276, mchabad@ewchmich.com,
www.ewchmich.com

Michigan Hillel
734-769-0500, michganhillel@umich.edu,
www.michganhillel.org

The Jewish Resource Center
996-2000, rabbif@umich.edu

Messianic Jewish
Congregation Zera Avram
734-707-8145
contact@anza.org,
www.anza.org

Unitarian Universalist
First Unitarian Universalist Congregation
665-6158, mark@uua.org, www.uua.org

Sponsored by ABC, Association of Religious Counselors at UM, A. The Office of Student Life